MEDICINE

BLOODY MARY

10

house pepper infused vodka, Revolution red bloody mix,
stuﬀed olives, wild shrimp or applewood smoked bacon +3

HOT BUTTERED RUM 10

THE MEX-MOSA 10

rum & spiced brown sugar

smoked pineapple cachaça, Paciﬁco

CLASSICS

LOCAL BREAKFAST 9

REVOLUTION BUTTERMILK PANCAKE 8

2 eggs any style, hash browns, slice of toast

one light, ﬂuﬀy & crispy pancake with maple syrup
add crispy porchetta, blueberries or chocolate chips +2/cake
add additional pancake +5/cake

2 EGG OMELETTE OR SCRAMBLE 13

choose 3 ﬁllings:
bacon, sausage, ham, chorizo, porchetta, green chilies, caramelized onions, mushrooms, oven roasted tomatoes, avocado, red
pepper, spinach,pepperjack, gouda, American, cheddar, goat
cheese | additional toppings +1

BEAVARIAN WAFFLES 12

secret recipe, cooked to perfection
strawberries, whipped cream +3 • bananas foster +3

FRENCH TOAST 10

POWDERED, frenched, French bread with maple syrup

Revolution benedicts

2 poached eggs on an English muﬃn with house-cut hash browns

PORCHETTA 16

FLORENTINE 14

thinly shaved porchetta, hollandaise

wilted spinach, roasted tomatoes, basil pesto hollandaise

CRIMPSTER 28

SMOKED SALMON 15

Chef Romanin’s gourmet crustacean creation
with lemon hollandaise

smoked salmon, caper tomato relish, hollandaise

LATIN AMERICAN

BREAKFAST Sandwich

VALLEY CAT SANDWICH 5

REVOLUTION SMOTHERED BURRITO 16

English muﬃn, avocado, American cheese, egg over
medium, bacon

black beans, hash browns, caramelized onions, cheddar, eggs,
smothered with Mtn View porchetta green chili

CHILE RELLENO 19

poblano chile, cheese, egg white batter, green chili, black beans, 2
fried eggs
HOUSE-MADE LARGE FLOUR TORTILLA +2

Light ‘n’ fresh fixins

CROISSANT 4
CHOCOLATE CROISSANT 4

CINNAMON ROLL 6
OATMEAL BRÛLÉE 12

CEREAL & MILK 6
GRANOLA & YOGURT 10

Sides

TOAST 3

english muﬃn, white, wheat, gluten free

FRUIT BOWL 6
SEASONAL BERRIES 11

2 EGGS 4
3 EGGS 6
REVOLUTION POTATOES 4
BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE 4

BREAKFAST MEATS 4

porchetta, sausage, ham, bacon

SAMPLER 8

porchetta, sausage, ham, bacon

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

